Independent and family owned Italian Trattoria with Soho spirit

£45 CHRISTMAS MENU

Each person should order one main course and one dessert of their choice.
The antipasti will be shared around the table.

Mele e Pere Spiced Christmas Vermouth £6

Mele e Pere Spritz £8

Mele e Pere Negroni £11

Sharing Antipasti

Roast onion squash, cavolo nero, black grapes vg gf
Venison meatballs, juniper berries, pecorino romano gf
Burrata pugliese with crushed brussels sprouts, smoked anchovies and chilli
Prosciutto di norcia, gnocchi fritti and grana padano

gf

Main Courses
Tagliatelle with beef ragu gfo
Risotto all’Amarone della valpolicella and radicchio veronese gf veo
Roasted fillet of cod, Puy lentils, smoked Italian pancetta and sage gf
Sussex beef rib eye steak, sangiovese sauce, homemade rosemary chips

Dolci

Sultana and cinnamon zeppole with Madagascar vanilla cream
Christmas pudding ice cream, brandy affogato, amaretto biscuit crumble
Bramley apple sorbet, orange and star anise caramel vg gf
Gorgonzola piccante, pear and chilli chutney, pane carasau, port reduction
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
vg - vegan, veo - vegan optional, gf gluten free, gfo - gluten free optional. For any other allergen information please just ask
info@meleepere.co.uk 020 7096 2096 @meleeperesoho

Independent and family owned Italian Trattoria with Soho spirit

£29.50 CHRISTMAS MENU

Each person should order one main course and one dessert of their choice.
The antipasti will be shared around the table.

Mele e Pere Spiced Christmas Vermouth £6

Mele e Pere Spritz £8.5

Mele e Pere Negroni £11

Sharing Antipasti

Deep fried squid, smoked garlic aioli
Coppa Mantovana, artichoke crostini, balsamic vinegar
Radicchio and chicory salad, comice pear, roasted beetroot

vg gf

Main Courses

Tagliatelle with beef ragu gfo
Soft polenta bramata, brussel tops, roasted red grapes and walnut pesto vg gf
Fillet of bream alla plancia with crushed potatoes, chard and sultanas gf

Dolci

Tiramisu
Bramley apple sorbet, orange and star anise caramel vg gf
Sultana and cinnamon zeppole with Madagascar vanilla cream

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Vg - vegan, gf - gluten free, gfo - gluten free optional. For any other allergen information please just ask.
info@meleepere.co.uk 020 7096 2096 @meleeperesoho

